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To GeorGe Paget :lalford,
Antwerp, Belguim.eu-l )V~j1U~""c, thl,.~I-t;

Dear Sir:

Obed:5.eTh'0 your 1nJ'~ruc~ions, I have made a minute examina-
tion of the territory and mines held and worked by the proprietors of
the raBtodon r;roup of Gold and Silver Mines, and I now beg to hand you
the followtng descriptivo reportchereon.

In carrying on this work I was aocompanied by JUdge D. B.
Graham, of Denver, Who, together rri th ths iJine Foreman, lJ:r. Hamill,
very SeJ.corously &ffo:rdod me all tho asch.tance and information I scood
in need of.

It i.s located in the Needletrm L:ountaill i.liniue; Distri"t of
the Rocky fuoun1;ains, in La :t'lataC cun ty , Southern Colorado, and. io
reachoJ i'rom Denver, via "he I!ert'v6i' ('1.; -:-:ioC·l'c.ndoI:i, .1i'hQ', in ::::;nour o
traversing 481 miles, =d. erDi:i:lJ;ltinc 11<.' ::eeJ.loton Jtatiol1, whicb is
30 DilefJ f'r om the flour ish inc town of 'Durango, end only 12 miles en
tho d:1rect IhlO from tho Llinil1g ~COWll of 3i1vo:rton. :~hill\IUfSlile rail-
way station i8 at an :::J.titude of 8200 f'e., a.nd, it (ileed1eton) is
dist,j,jlt e)jout 1-1/2 milos from th 0 Wlstodon j:~ain ?Jining Camp, i'eel.Ol,oCl
b)Ta ~ood. 'ia -cn 1'0 «i, the ·.;'l~:Oboin;::; a f'ur t hcr 300 It. above the sta-
tion, or (lGGOft. a bove the eea Love'l , The scenery presented "long
tho Rio Gl'D.ndoJailway, "lth very fe1'1br caka, is unrivalled. in the State
of CoLor ado , and. is 0)10 ccn.ctairt panoz am.ic cnan'ce. Durango is a riDing
to m of constd ezub.Le Iuhab tt ant e , 1s known cl1iefly lor its or e ~molting
in{1ustry. It possos,seD one of the 2ineDc erreI in,; wor z.s Ln r he State.
i,l act tvo operation, ca.o'l.city about 500 tons d,1ily, ana. /1n abulid,ance
of good sIDolt il1g and coking Goal is available in ';;110 inmediat e 110iShbor-
hood.

For :reasons of l,otter comprchens50n, I ':'ill (loBcrion the
i'oc.bu os Lnd YIOl'kin;-:f3of the Upper and to'ilflr Cc.r.rps EO}x.ratoly, 8.S they
form two (listinct dtsi ri ts, and at tho present only tho LOVierCarJp.is
being ao~,ively developed.

C:loffi)3.nying 'his 1'0:-)Ort is (l '}ovonJlllent l:!ineral ,'uxvcy Plan
which defines ~be :Patented ,'laias of theI,(mer Camp. 1'h03e arc the
Golden CrosB 'jo. I ; Golden 110edlo; ',irline; Golden ::'lip.Jcr llo. 1
and Gollion "lij'l,er ITo. ~;. 1=In.vin::;oO\'1])lioJ.\.-;_',h~llOmining 001i<;(.\1;ion6
and la1'lS, ,.he;)!l'evex+: for all time to 't}lC preucnt pro:,rio'tors.

These patented claims are eacll 1500 ft. in length, i'c.lllming
tll0 natu~·oJ. tnmd of the lodes, and of a ',7idth of 300 it. aorof,S tne
fOl'mation. In survey'inc; ~ hoso blocks of clairm it h.:.o 'been inv8.riab1y
the rule to locate the outcrop or apox of the majn lodes 9.S near as
possible to the center of tho cross iormation, thus Giving 150 ft. oZ
ground on ejther side of thorn. With the excoptjon of the Golden Cross
No.1 tho other two blocks are double in continuation on each patented
olaim for 3000 ft. in lengtll, which as will be readily seen, the ac-
quired rights are very considerable, but in ail-dition to these, with a
view of socur1ng tIlE) fullest monoply, and to permit of no outside inter-
ference, a further and very extensive xun of claims have been located
in a direction of N. E. ancl S. ";[. from tho "Airline" and "Goldon Ueedle,"
abutting on to each. Those and the Patented Claims have also been
doublo located by the side line claims (see plan) and so giving a total
width, the two combined, of 600 ft, length 6000 ft. Other claims have
also been located in the neighborhood, by oarrying out a nominal quantity
of mining work annually to comply with the Government demands secures the
whole of the located ground free of any further royalties, and can be
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converted into patented claims, whenevor desired. The enormous quantity
of ~round so secured has successfully debarred the approach of would-be
prospectors on the continuation of these lodes. (Since this report was
made, some other of the claims have been patented.)

~'he Patented Claims comprise about 51 acres of ground, but
the located claims have a much greater area, and one of the principal
features of Lnt er aet having a great bearing on tho future eccnomical
wOTkin'" of these claims is the rapidity of the rising mountain-ground.
To ill~strate this, froD the C~oek. which is situated in the N. E. end
line of the (,HoldenNeedle Claim, and looking in a South-westerly diroc-
tion the mountain side is 80 r ec rpf.t ous that at the Croek levlii. a
tunne L would gai_l1 fully 2 ft. in height ever head for every:; ft. u1'iven
laterally into the mountain, and this would continue U1ltil a height of
some 2000 ft. has be&n reached on the mountain crost and divide.

GEOLOGICAl, E'EA:Tu REU _

The nrotlomina:trt fCl'LJation of the mountain is a coarse
gre,ined. D:cey and- red granite, porphyry and eendst onos, accompanied by
intermittent stratus of syenite and Cl'OC<d.ng dykos of (l'iori'ce, whilst
the mineral forming the gangue or Jllii,trix in the lodes is quartz, porphyri-
tic quart », accompanie~ 'by talcose and clay :.:latos of a decomposed
oharac t er whor ever observed naar atmosllherie exposure, and invariably
havil\,; a heavy epri:nklin::; of 6ulrlhuxets of lEVonand. silver, Whilst in
placos strings of native silver are visible in the crystalline in-
cruet at tona, thG Latt er being of the hignest ,;,rade ancl_ilwa:"iably ocn-
tained in a Leador trOit: 1 inoh to ·1 inches in -thiokness, carried with
the general lode matrix of a much lower grade.

fOREST:
Tbe adaptable timbor of this locality I may state is UI1-

rivalled; the whole gorge and mountain sicles abound vlith D. class of
durablo and effie ient pine trees. The 1linill" ,;ump and the whole t:r.ond
of ".:holodos is l00ateG. .in "this vaot forost, wh':'ch is pr ac t 'cn.lly in-
term-inable.

I.JOTIiJE PO'V3R

Czo r.stng throU;"ll a po r t Lon of the !'col/lOllNeedle a nd side
line (1),1'113, there is 3. rapitt and "tron£; mountain at rean: ,,"hieh -has
its :i. Lao in the fnow Maunte,ins abov e , at p0llsibly some 13000 ft. in
altj-tude. It is of sufJ'ieion-t (,apc1e1ty to distribute all the
':1ecc"cJ.:rypo\~er l'o]ui:CGd for any number of mining compan i en , which
may po aaeus separate rr.a"llinery pikants. To onlarge upon tho value of
this, cOiJm~dity would be superfluous, and bofol'6 ooneludix12" under this
hendln,'7;, ny Ha~rof expret?sing my satisfactioll, I !"aka t}JOunresorved
statmi",on! that tho Illitural advantases for a mining industl"y, such as
aro fOUllC'_hore, the abundance of wator ancl timber and itc< accessi-
bility from tho :cailvlI:1Ymay be equalled in j_solat~d insta~,es but
oo:rtainly cannot be surpassed. '

~~

The surface l!I:J:rkin:;.. which firot (oameunder my obServation
was the apex out~tng and shaft 8i tuatod in the Golden Slipper Ho. 1 '
ClaiEJ. at an altltude of about 9000 ft. or 501) f'. above the Main Camp
Th6,,i,ode e~osed hm'a is some 5 ft. in Width. Its course ],.3. and S. ·w.
havlng an 1!lclination of about 12° North. It has a bold stroll'''
appearance composod of prophy:ritic gangue- With ~neiss w~lls a~d the
eneo~ra3emcnt '_~et With hero was the reaso~. of sUbsequently c~mmencing
two cross eutclng tunnels from the North slde with a view of inter-
s_ect~ng ~t at a i'jreater depth. In uncovering'the surface around this
~penJ.~g lt was dlScoverod that a S. E. lode existed which would form a
Junc~lon to the Golden Slipper Lodes at a point a little N. E. of the '
open~ng. Some 30 ft. belou this apex a cross-cut waS put in some 70 ft.
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which int er sec t ed tho contact Lo de above ment ioned, ano. the Golden
Slippor lode but due to the close proximity to the surface driving
on it was only extende~ from 20 :~, in oach direction, N, E. and S. W.
350, but was discontinued before 'reaohing the junction of the two lodes
in the N. E, 'broaat of the {lrive, I have ,msgeflted that this be con-
tinuedlllltil the jUllction is effectea., as it may have a very important
bearing on future low lflvel developwant. The lode throughout shows
galena, ix'on pyr:ttes and tile richer streal~13, silver glance and threads
of native silver, The average matrix is of low grade, but finding
native cilver so naar "Lhecapping of tho ledge, it may be presumed with
a tolerable degree of accuracy, that at a creator depth those will
develop into wider bod i es of permanent r Lc'h ora. Some of the oro from
about this and the above looality it is assured has assayed from '68
to $70, :per ton, It must bo'assuned,' nowevcr , thatsh080 were from
tho richer pockets d.esc:ribocL. Before :procooc.i~'j further I should
mention that the pr tnc tpal, lodes to Which attention 'has boon drawIl
are thtGO, namely, the Golden Slippox, the Golden Cross and tho ,olden
~'eedle, The ramif'Lcat ion of these several 10<5.osare so intricat e that
from thi::.; Q'lscriJ::tive zonor t their "-roni! canrvrt he "011 lmfl$~'stooil
without hQ.villf; ii-equant reference to lhe acooI11'nuyiIl[, plan of the cur-
fact, Follow1ng down the North Slope of the mountain we come upon
tho apex of +ho Goldon l~cedle, ~,n1 the distan(',o tnt <1:!'V011in2::)ot~7oonthe
two out er ojs :i.8 8.pparant1y zoo f't, a:: this lioint, At a. point 300 ft.
above the Cilmp IJevel a cross-cut tunn al. wau cur r i cd in 236 ft. and
Lrrt ezaeot ed t he Gol.don Neodle vain, TIl1iei1\laS of greuc widtl\, ine-,>sed
in cr;::nito I'oct :and haJ1~'ingwulls, i:1tersoctod about 160 i't, beLow the
apex of' sur rac e , ~he cross-cut was continued Southwards and 'beyond the
last vein a further 172~t,;' maldng J. total distance of cross cut
d.rLvLn..-s of over 400 ft. The object of this cxt enc i on W3S,' of (-ourse,

to intorlloc<; the Goldc~l Sli,;)or lode; but :'uilin.'i in thi'J,having i'k'l.saed
the point wbere it shou.l.d have boen hl":ersooto<l h9.Qit continual its
trand and inclination as soen at the surface, it ,IUS ab<'1:1doned;and is
being cought for in another direction. which I am well convinc0d will

meet with em.cocss, as I shall explain. T.he "olden Needle lode sh'ikes
obliquely to the Golden Slipper, anrLthe "1'10 sho-lId in the wosterly
grou:ud fOl'in a junction, therefore, on interlCocti:l': the Golden lTeedle
lode, it \vas ctetermined to drive on it in that direction; to date it
has rcachod. 50 it, from the cross-cut (noVi150 ft.) The wii1.th of the
lode in the faoe Hl at present IlOt 8.800rtai11.ol1, as "'he faco is pene-

tratin5i oxcluG1vely in lode =tter showing no cle?ined \vall on either
side, comIon6o. of (leC01Jp030dporphyry and J ale, :,eavUy inprog=ted
with fJull)iml'ot of i~,:()naml c:D::'inklei1.\'.'ith galeM, and. altoGother it
has a very promising appearmlce for doveloping into n vary largo ore
body, and V' is interninc itself' well ir,to tho DountEd.n. I octim~:te
that making all due allo;7ance for the otr11"", 'mo. dili of the trro lodes
a further 150 ft, will hD;le to be driven bo::fcr.o-he in~zen;eotion'of
the contact lode is effeotod \,:,hena bonanza will no doubt foIl 0\':'•
Another feai:ure, which may be awaiteQ \'lith interest is the intersection
in tho same p:allery of tlHl cliagonal countor vein, mentioned i.n describ-
ing the apex of the Golden Slipp er lode, I do not, h0170vex, think it
will be met With muoh be:Zore the greater junct:1.on of the two win lodes,
The n, E. gallery drivill::; in the opposHe direotion to the IM;t l1:::Jl](~(l
was extended for 150 ft, With more or less sucoess but it has since boen
abandoned, as from its proximity to the surface there would be no
beneficial results therefrom. The 10(le here presents a well defined
appeara.nce, and at one point along the length quit e a quant ity of ruby
silver was extracted and its genoral characteristios are throughout the
same. At one or two places alone the South side of this drive, there
are exposed the polished friction walls, pointing to the uptilted for~~-
tion and filling in of the fisEUre, The whole of the developed lodes
named is of low averago grade, and a milling proposition, but the lodes
are large and well defined with rich streaks 'and pockets of native and
~llphuret silver, Th~ combine all the characteristios which should go
to make a great permanent and valuable mine. interning further into the
mountain side and roaching at a greater depth, when with all reasonable
expectation the surface mineral bodies will develop more extensivelv
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and of which I have not tho slightest apprehension. Further developnent
wcrl~ in that direction will no doubt prove that tho three main lodes men-
tioned are by no means the only on~s, but a network of diagonal orossing
veins, which are invaxia'bly food-ors to the main lodes.' The Golden Cross
has also bson pr oapec t od hy sinking a sbaft some 45 ft. and' the cha rac t ez
of the lode stuff does not vary from that already de~cribed.· Some of the
richer streaks, as vouched for, have assayed as high as ~?170. to (;1000;
for gold and silver rIel' ton, whilst some of the ore matrix ascIJ.yed. 017.
per ton. The shaft was full of water and. inaocessible, and I baaed my
oalculation on the oze ccen at aur f'ac c , The out croo BllOWS it '~o b o 4 ft.
Wide, composed of por~hyry and live quartz rook, with the usual leader of
rJ ch ore and partioles of wire silver. 'ihe G'c.ngueis h eavdLy miuo:ralizod.

with cubical Lron pyrites,

llf+r;l' £'. caroful Galoot ion 0 f a eLt o, it .,as ..ll;;::oii.Eeover ad.
that the 001don Needle Lodo otrt cr oppod at or noar the N. E. end line of
the claim of tIle same name near t ae bod of tho Cree]', or mounta tn stream,
and as very oonsiderable dri,vin;; would heve to bo car rLod 01c1"~ ,;I:t: the level
to effect such at tho oarliest. a r ock drillins :i:lu'llt is Oly.?lcyerlwhich
oonct et s of a gasoline engi.ne and. motor, with two drilling macbrnea , T11e
plant is of 10 H. 1'., lmt only cno dxill is at pr oecrrt heL.1[';operated.
The surplus of 5 H. I'. is 'being distributed in lightine tho var toue houses,
workshops and tunnel. At tho <1D.teof my v:l.sit t111s a:riviuc naG r-eached a
distance of 300 ft,~Tllis tunnol has s Ino e be an oxt ond.ed auorrt 150 ft.
making length of tUIU1el 750 it. but the rOr';r tl:ril1ing plant WMl washed
away by U oLoud buz st ~ ~'he ci.:L'i vo :l.SbeinG earr I od in 0;;: a 1"00;1 \lorking
size; and\iitll littlo aclcl:l.tio1"k"l.1expenae ccuLd be converted. into a doubLe
tramway track by blastin,:; ~)laces in Sides. ~L'ho100.0 so 'i'Ul' followed. io
well definod and Tilinorali:: ,.,('.encacea. in syonit 0 mitl. p'l:'unit e, t ho It~tt or
being on the foot '1.all siu.(J, antl the oyonite i'ollo\"":l.ne;T1l3-soivel;y'on tilO
upper 1"snll;ingViall siuo. It is not oxpectod that tmy Ijay 0:,'6 1/ill be
stl:'uclr un~~il a liol'th and "ou';;h diol'ice dyke, seen iT. the mountain side,
has been int erseot ed and passed tDl·ough. At a dift C'.nceof ulJout 1:~5ft.
from the p:resllnt face of the clr:ivll, or 450 ft. fTom tho entnmce, the
Goldell CJ~OSScontaet lotlfl sh0111d_110 'intersected; this as seen fl'om the
plan Traverses the Golden lTBodlo \'I11io1"J11o10Y7levol is be:lJiC iiriven on,
and furt]'01' (ol1~inllillg the Iow Lovel it 11il1 1l:'11oubtorlly intorlJGct the
Golilen ali)J~uer LGde unclorneath 'he point inaj(,atod in the former part
of this report at a distanco oi' my 50C ft. from the Goldon CTOSSNo. 1
lode, or :- little oycr 1000 it. fr'Jrl t"l"JG ontre.co to the tunnel. It is
throueD this tunnel thut it has beenr)ro]?osed to work th e var'ious lodes,
oonnecting the same fly air shafts, etc. '.'ihen found necessary,

A further 11rr,Tosit:ion wj.ll ho that o;~somo fu~ure ti.TlJeas the
lod.es booornemore lJrOVen that a ('ross-cut be lJut in from the siile of the
mountain a.nd ca:c~'ied on intorseot:l,ng the whole of tho lodes at l'ight
angles, until the headinS nas passed beyond the ore zone. The~e is an
ad.Jnil"ably suitable plaoe fol' instituting this near a celectod mill site
and the Gpare drilling machine could he well employoii hero. '

GElmHA~ RP.J'iA.RKS

I have only been able to ,:efer J.i:;htly to each rain'!: and sub-
jeot, but the forecastiIlss lue that a h,.rSo \Vorkin?; cd}"Jital \7ill be re-
quired to test the various I>1'opositions and the extensivo mining rights
aoquired and loca~ed. I believe the discOveries will ultimately prove it
a m~ning distr,iot lastillg for generations. I have puggosted that an Assay
O:f:':f:'~ceand appliances 1)e a part of the mine equipments and an assayer en-
gaged,permanently, testing SOIDe20 to 30 samples daily. for howevor
pract~sed a miner's eye may be for ordinary purposes, still ~ood rich
pockets 'of mineral may be passed without knOWing it. Ore ra~ing in value
from $8. to $10. per ton is met With about at all the workings' exclusive
of the rioher pockets of native silver. '
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The conoentrates from a mill, and are of a smelting proposi-
tion can be transported from' the mine by wagons to the Denver & Rio
Grande Ra:i1wo,:)7station at ~< .50 I){;l' ton, (met to .Dll:rango over the rome
railway at ~;2.00 por ton, or to Silvorton at ::;1.00. Each of these places
lmve smelting establishments of 100 tons oapaoity daily,

HIGH CAJ'lP CLAIMS

Are situated at & (listnnco of cbout 5 miles !-XOlli the },0,,01'
Camp, \7hioh is Tenohed by followiu.'· the mounra m stream and ,rinding
wap,on road lhrolv;h a cont tnuoue pine £or60t, u.Lt ima't eLy winding up ill
a b8Bin formect by a looped mountain chain above the tililber line, having
Mt. Aeolus, 14054 ft, and ~)igeon :Peak, 13,928 ft" forming the needles
on tho border of can Juan and La Plata co~t~os. The altitude I reaohed
in 'l:n1s snowy basin anc. t10 names of tto proporties I o::::=ined are as
£011,,11£;

Dnryea claim,
Retl'ibution claim
i1onestai:o claim,
Top CUTtj.Ugof Homestake

106£0 ft;
10750 ft.
10880 re .
10900 ft.

Tl1e l'11I'yea und ,;1.'.nibooLaims are sf tuut cd abreast arid on tile
South sid.a of lit. AeoLua , 1'here is hez o t:H) largent (j1l~(roI'pi:p..[;mineral
format:lon that I l,ave ever been pI'iv:i.legocl to examine, Tho fiI'st thing
that G"rikes tho oye on entorint;; tho basin is an imltOlHJolywide body of
forrW<·llouS qUHl.'tz r::.,t".;er ll~;tilt:ed nnd proln:,bly from 80 to 100 ft. in
wiCi.th, strikillr; S. r. end rr. Vi, and incli.ning South. 'iho only worLing
a'tt empt cd on i"- is a cr ocu-cut acz-oea the lode in one p'lac e all 0:2' which
was found to be aur t t'czoue . I a l.so f'ound in this worlin:;; a large "Lody
of eankot 01' C'onglolnerate simil&,r to th o Rand II'ain Reef of South Africa,
bavinE; the cemented irwru.stution and the water-worn peebles the latter
on being broken was found to be heavily charged with sUlphurets of iron.
A sbort drive has also been put i.n on a tl"lrose divisionary line, but

stoPfod GIJort. J am so favorably impressed wi th this huge formation,
that I have suggested a drivage beins commenoed to run into the mountain,
sa~t 200 or 300 ft, and to cross-cut at va:dous intervals to eaoh side

wa,ll, testing its value, for if of low .sl'ade, even in such a region i.t
would be of irmnense value from a continuous quuntity, Tho located claims
hore are six, narJ.oly, tlHl Jumbo, DtJ.ryeQ.,Boli VOl', FOI"tun~ltU.S,Koystone
and SpYir~, (These were afterwards patented as J~~bo No. I, Jumbo No, 2,
J1llllbo ITo. 3, Duryea Iro. I, and. lllu ryea No.2, D. B. Graham,

On the other side of the basin I e:l\:amined tho liomestake and
Retribution olaims, but being in tne snow line w,ury' of the important sur-
fao a workings weI'e cover ed by snow, I Vial-lable to get underground in th e
Homestake tunnel, and althou:~h I saw no \vell de:~in(;d lode, thoro seemed
to 'be a network of laads of rioh ore, wl1ich would appear to be dislocated
from a main body, Some of the blooks of 01'0 at surfaoe we:ce rich i.n sul-
phurete of silver, copper and iron sulphurets, Some of t11e samples I am
assured gave phenominal results of silver and gold. Considerable work of
fossicldng and experimental tunneling hilS been dono apparently without
uny guiding rule, Thoro are two ~inoral lodos comprised in this section,
namely, the Ole W, and the HomeEtake, Thoir senoral trend is North and
South, dipping .Vest, 'heaVily charp':'3d with pyrites, galena a.nd. in place
blend e ore,

In conclusion I oandidly eX}lreSS my opinion that the a.dvantages
whioh nature 'has given to this locality are suoh that a low grade proposi-
t ion, viewed from the immense possibi.lities a f product ion, on a fairly
oapitalized amount, it should yield very large and handsome profits, so
that the richer pookets of mineral, or smelting or conoentrating oro may
be counted upon as bonanzas. This, of oourse, has reference to the Lower
Camp lodes,
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The highor al.t Ltude labors under th e difficul '1.1 es 0 f a
short l'Jorkabl e 8el1:30n, and '~he further diste.nc e of t ranspor t at Lon,
but r t.ch finds qlIicldy ovozcome c:.ll such ai.ffioul tics in practical
form. I have no doubt tha't the judicious expenditure of money will
devc'Lcp some of' thom to amp'le sat J.Bfaction. Neighboring companies in
the same basin, which have persistently hung on to their convicti.ons
of future prosperity have, of recent date, been rewarded, eccording
to their mont earnest ezpec t et t one , and are now shipping rich smelting
ore to the Durango Works.

Those hGve worked incessantly throughout the long winter
months with 1;1ea3e1'accommodations, which points to the fact tl1at al-
thongh conside~od practically i.nacce8sible, it can be mined through-
out the year, and Shipping take place in the SUlnmermonths.

As soon as the perraanency of this District has been es-
tablished an d Which ::hould 'be at 110 distant a.a.-te, a townsite wou.Ldno
doub't spring into existence at the ra..'Llw'l.ystEl.tion at l~eedleton, 1-1/2
miles dintant, where there is an admirable flat betwoen tho noun ta tne .
This entire territory could b 0 acquired. -todo.y for a more trifle and
subsequently xc-sold for large SlL~S.

Yours faithfully,
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Denver, Colorado, Dec. 15,19.15

Dear Sirs:

The Mastoclon Group of Gold and Silvor r"in3s Oo, , a corporation,
owns twelve patented and eight unpa t ent ed reining oLaImc, ard a patented
mill a it e in~La Plata (ounty, Colorado, abcut fifteen milo8 south of
8il vez ton , Colorado, cornpzLsLng two groups. The lower gl'OllP is on
Noodle Creek, about one mile from Needleton Station on the Denver and
Rio Grande Railway, has an elevation of about 8500 feet, is covered With
a dense Crowth of timber, and is c r oaaed by needle e r eelc whIuh has its
source about four [Jiles fur tn er up and at tno head of the Canon at au
aLci tud e of about 13,500 feet. In tho upper group ~;hero are coven
:patonted cldims,

Ihe principal workill[;s in t he 10\/01' c.anrp are as follow~:
First, '-'.n or,eninG ,:e.s m!J.,lo in tho Gole1on Uaoelle Claim (see T!la)}) on
the no1'th Dido of tho Greol{, which vein is mal' e t.hun twenty leat wide,
and a 8ha£t was sunk near the crook to 'che clepth of acout 15 ,:0(;,1;, VlDich
was all in minoral of a better grade in Bold and sl Lvar them ten d.ollars
a ton, but it wes so nC::lJ'~ho cr aok that it was dOOI10U b~:;,t to abandon
it fOI' t11e :pro Dent .

Socond, th o "lOX: \'IG~k wa,] d.one on an cut cr oppmg (on yn:obably
the Gena vain} t c "ho s01.l"T·hSid_V find ?"bout 50 feet higher than :ha creek.
~'lJl'R ",1,,,,+ ~c<" ('l'>1k· about ,,~, foe;t· At '·he ('lO~"'J OI~ 18 f ec't <.-. ~ v oIn••• _ ••.• ,_" 1,, n .....'..' ,__._" c;:"" ....... v.... ~__ ,~ _ .::\". .L." ~fL~~

pa:3Hofl out of th o Vleet end- of the :;~haf~c. In sin2"~j,nG --:he 18· i'ee-~ <:~.:G~t
worLed. out. ccovpre.l tons of ore that avorbGe,l I,ore than .)100.00 a ton.
E;," ~'.rL"[;:n3 l~~ i.o l') f"cotf'xon:;he bottom of this ri!wft this arc chute
wc;uld u:'lqUOSTion,.:bly be f'cc0veroo ..

Third, 'he next vior1: was a ~='lel "IJCllt 75 feet long, to cut
ty,·o C01~_"lo:r~ingveins' at tno juretion of' ~-''bo f"VJOe1"·:.;l,r:1S knovnJ. as "'-he
31irper 1.0 s. 1 an'1 :.;. ':n NO two veins wcxo out at a dopth of 21 f <Jot
Hnd cIrift o<}upon to the 6~8t whor e 1"ho t':,o veins oome tOf"ether, and.
tboro was a millcralizod bo1y of abODe eleven feet.

r only know of th:cee assays havinn; been "a~oCcmfrom the east
drift" one of Which r:'tn :'boll.t ~'9.00, ano lbor 3obou+ ~'lG.00, and tho
o tlHJ1' <,i6i3. 00.

'"he" ;·hO·'l "iar;·ei a :t.o·'<·-()U~ '·0 ·····{·'10 "l~:p')'r "oin" ." a.... 7'" ..... ~, "Ie , ••}j;;) t,. \" Vu..L \.j. ,.J.L 10 " i.t,.) ~J..

depth of 0:;)0111: 250 feet. Thi;;, t1J;!O,I1Ql .•Hi,;IlJ.~:r;J2l\-1:iZJ:i....1:~~l.:l,_} •..,y,e
t,o be p~~g<g.p,~~~;l;-l::LJi.SE;t.tOJ;9c,c.i.1.",the.¥<lili~. In l'';UU1il1E; tbis 400
:root OJ:O::'lJ-Cl1t :ho,jr PCC;SCC1 ,,11'ou[;h ,he a'pox 0';' cen o~l1.qU(l vein, and
driftod upon tho same to che northea.o',; abov:~ 150 feet. T1JiJYulco sar-ill:
a w:.n~c d00Ut 12 to 15 feet.

11<:) o:ce in l:b:LtJ C:_":ift £l.!ld vlinzo aS8u.yed. ct:bout ~:15().OO a Lon,
but us j 1: \HiS tOG nca-r bu G~\..l:rfa.c·j; ab all e;;:tor.~io1J. of bO to 7cJ foot
would bJ~1nD thom to tho ~:urZD.00, [:~long tWlnel W2<.8 {'tartcd on thiB
obliquo 'liTc;in noar water level, vl}l1.oh the survey sbows w01l1o.llavO to be
run 800 foot to get llnliol'noath the uJ'oast of ·"ho nortn ee.:;rL (1ri£'-(;263
feet lowor. ThiJL.iunnel FuD bgQl1 llW f,b.Q..ut_'I5.9.Jeet ~. .'n cloin:!' so tbey
piHJSed through Gev(;l~Ll oro {hu~ojJ t'(o:Leh ra.n al,01.l.'t ;40.00 a ton. but as
it was bO.L118 Clone by contract no str;ping rlU1 d.ono Me". the tunnel was
inr'1'011'Crly timbcrocl so tllore have boen soveral cave-ins. In ade".ition
to this lattor misfortune, there waD a cloud-burst a few ye~r8 aGo which
waBtled away all the houses and maobinor;y at the mouth of the tunnel.

"-'110extension of this lower tunnol 100 feet vmull, I am fl1ll'8,
givo 270 to 300 feet of stope that would run much better than ~100 a
ton.

Tho Rookwood Slectric Light Plant (ono of the largest in the
country) is only about 15·miles distant, There is a splendid mill site,
and an abundance of water. Thero if! a good wagon road. from the railway
through the lowor to the upper olaims,

,
\,,~d,...t J ..1!,,\,..,;;.,"\.~ ~
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In the upper camp two 0 f the claims are heavily timbered; the

othor five are above timber line. Of the latter, the Jumbo Nos. 1,2 and
3, aggregating 4500 feet, ar e located on a porphy'l'y dyke at least 250
feet wide, the walls of which are porphyritiC granite, and the quartz
vein, Which at the surface assayed about $20.00; can be traced the whole
distance, in some places being 20 feet high. The vein is between the
porphyry and the eastern granite wall. The Companyhas not done any
work on this vein, as the tunnel throu$h the porphyry will have to be
extended, say 100 feet, Near the mouth of this tunnel where the Jumbo
and ::JlJ,:ryeaveins intersoct each other nearly at right ang'Lea, Which ts
near the wagon road, tbere is a blow-out, say 30 feet square, from which
there are two openin~s. In the first I am assured there is possibly
two feet of ~inc ore that will run; say ')25.00, and this other Shows
strongly in copper, I had only one assay from ,he latter from two feet
of ore, which ran j39.00.

In the IIome~take. ih this up:uer gl'OUl), th eze are two veins; the
first n eaz the mouth of' U short tunnel (for tho tunnel :LOT Bornereason
was not r-un en the vein) has an out cr oppmg of say Que foot w1:ich
ai;sayed. :;;;48.00. A88~ssmO!lt work d.one on the upper end of 'ihe oLaim
showed a talc streak, Day 6 inches in width, whtch ran ,:68,00, and an
aeceasmerrt done about the middle of the claim showeil.all Lnch streak at
the surface, whh,h ·,'ill r'un ir. gold and E:LIYEll',La;}'(~lO(JO a ton.

In tho upper canp tho noaucn {un'l.ess I,r"I'f;~'c(l .;:'Ol' work) is
sbort, ~be veins in the lower camp could be worked all the year.

la-I'eain .illian Hobert e , an English expert, sal,1 the Jumbo
claims were the count er oar t of the main reef in Afriea. mlwt tho out-

cr cppLng e were the Inrzest be bad over Been, and that the va.Lune wou'Ld
be 1'o1..u0.in the cemont thst ad}lel'ed to the pyritic peebles Which are
smoothly polished, ,:e have never assayed this cement.

A miner Vlhohas two claims which intersect: the Jumbo Ilo. 2 on
the ,,"est ha o run two tunnels, in which he uays there is Fe wiele streak,
say ,,10 S:eet, in the br ea sr of ni a upper tunnel whdoh assays .)100 in
gold. His vein can be traced across the Jumbo vein. If the ,Turnbovein
should be worked througb our lower tun.~el we 00uld ret a depth of say
2500 feet and intersoct ot her vcans "which outcrop from "this which i.s
th; mother vorn of this upper group. We wo u.Ld al so' get a depth of 2500
feet in the lower "amp by extending the long tunnel. Tho shor t'ne ea of
the SCHoon, lack 0 f funds, et c . , etc. have prevent ad ther.e veins fronl
being ddvelolJed and the opening up, as I believe, of one of the riohest
canps in the Gtate.

jTromthe above it will be seen that most of the dead work has
been dorre , and t hat chore are Bay a dozon places on the l,roperty where
shipjJi:tLg ore "an bo had at once OJ: by short (lxtensions of tunnels al-
ready on ell 0 Pl'oport;y.

The property belongin<j to this Company has been &lId for taxes,
and !;I. SDf'~l jUdgment has been recoyerod. u?,uiTHJtU,e UOlilPUUY so that the
Comrany is obliged to make nocessary sac~ifioes and a very low price
for it s holdings will b <3 ace ept cd..

To this end I suggest,- either the organization of a new com-
pany to :.oi.'oo-.:l.1'ouy u':;l:Jignm<mttne jU<lgmom;, reC'.ennnion IrOD 'cax sale
and. sale by t1le llro;:,ont Comj,'a.n;y,et"" etc. so astib giv'.l vor.:'ect title;
tho holders of stook in the ]{resent CODl'anyto take stock in the new
proposed C01'!2::?Ul1Y.Or, ifcaken over by <1 going conoern, that troasury
stook be issued to the prosent ow.lers. If tho above statements are
verified., \/Guld it be posnible to Elcl<:a some such arrano:ement with your
Company? ~

Yours very truly,



Assays have been had from ore from these properties, as follows, viz:

Assayor Gold Silver Value
oz:- -OZ:-

Golden Cross :No.1, 15-lb, sample, Sanford & .faruor ,1:3 329.4 170,19
II II 11 11 tf tf tf 2,2 41';.6 329,97
1I 11 II 11 If 11 TI 3. 1000,0 740,00

" " n 11 11 n If ,4 43,10 33,86
1I If n n " " 11 f~.8 681.B5 11Gfj,11

Golden ~11il:lneZ. 11 11 .r 11 16,26

" II tt 1I If II 8,26
H n fI n tf If 68,02

Romestake De Poreet, .72 31,38 37,53
rr " II 1,56 380,72 279,70

" 4,24 249.56 247,01
tt Henry Wood. ,7 79. 67,72
If " II 1,6 607.40 441,78
1I Sanford & I'arner .14 65,40 47,92
n n " 1I 37.16 142-::,601697,68
l! 11 it 11 1.8 346.75 244,05
N00':'leV~in & i.1.il' Lino, L(-).st Drift 11 11 " ,05 264,60 159,76

n II II II " 11 tr 11 " \I 1,28 312.31 212,98
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